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1 JZ school rounded nearly forty
1 years ago with a definite

IJfc I fixed purpose and that pur
pose aonerea to mrougmmi
all those years will, in a few
weeks celebrate its fortieth

Us. J la
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Forty Tears Ago.

th operating expense of the Institution.
The difference Is met throuKh special ef-

forts n different directions.
Such t worthy institution is entitled to

an endowment fund that will make It
set support in? and Independent. Its

should bo liberally answered and
its fortieth anniversary should find It In
the iHst t ion it Is striving for.

Mad ft. tat Attala Fame.
Graduates from Poane college hive

made their mark In all lines of endeavor.
Chancellor Avery of the L'niverslty of
Nebraska Is a Doane man. Among Us
MJuVnt who have taken up educational
work iVmne college Is represented by
men hold in i; chairs in Vale, Iceland Stan-
ford. I'niverxiiy of Nebraska, Cornell.
Michigan. Cincinnati, Iowa Wesley an,
Hellevue. lVam. Hr.tes college. Whit-
man collego, .State v'ollege of Washington,
lewis institute. Carlton college and
others. Carrol O. Pearse. president of the
National Educational association, is a
former Iktane man. Others are bankers
and professional men, while at HI nun
have met success In different lines of
business nnd In all parts of the world.

The college baa always sought to per-

petuate, the names of Us alumni, which
accounts for the names attached to It
various but Id Ins a

LoeatluK.
"Its location was decided when the

great World Builder formed the magnifl-een- t

valley of the Blue and spread out
the landscape upon which the observer
looks down from College Hill."

That's the way Doane college's
has been spoken of and It la none too
true.

laatractora.
The element of permanence and stability

has large place. The sole teacher of the
first year Mill remains, his period of
service extending nearly forty yearn
tutor, profetisor and president, D. K.

Terry. Prof. A. B. Falrchlld waa brought
In the second term of the third year, or
December. 1M; he has had one year's
leava of absence. Prof. J. 8. Brown came
In 1KC; I'rof. H. F. Doane. In the spring
of 1HS6. The latter spent a year In
t.reeve. Miss Margaret R. Thompson be-

came principal of the ladles' department
In ). prof. William K. Jlllson arid
Musical Director II. Bert King came In
1&0. I'rof. II. II. HoNford taught two
years, beginning In Ivi7; he was absent
three years and returned In 1WC Lieuten-
ant C. B. Hardin entered upon Ms duties
In the spring of 1W, and Prof. J. H.
Powers, In the full of the same year.
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anniversary. That institution is Poane
college at Crete, Neb. A definite aim of
Its founders and the good men who have
guided Its destinies to success was to
secure, build up and maintain forever
a permanent endowment fund that should
be sufficient to carry the college along,
under the circumstances,
at all times. So far this has been ac-

complished only to a degree. A strong
endowment fund has been raised, wisely
Invested, and increased during the years
since the founding of the institution. The
institution, however, has prosepercd and
grown to such a size, the standard of
teaching la so high, and the tuition
charges so low that the present endow-
ment is Insufficient to cover the outlay.
The two dozen liberal hearted and
minded Instructors give up their time
and best efforts for sums entirely In-

commensurate, with their actual value.
The whole sptrtt of love for the Insti-

tution is shown on every hand, from the
Rev. Mr. Perry, who has given forty
years of his life to building the college,
to the pupils who have just b.tnded into
squads, under captains, to rake the leaves
and flead grass from the ninety acrs
campus. That's the spirit in the very at-

mosphere around the college campus. The
worth of an institution depends chiefly
upon the character of the men who
have built their lives Into its construc-

tion. Many men have wrought splendidly
In the building of Doane college and the
halls and alumni and students and schol-

astic activities are abiding witnesses to
their sacrifice and devotion.

When July the eleventh, nineteen hun-

dred and twelve rolls around thin In-

stitution should, through the aid of the
public and those especially Interested In

educational or philanthropic work, have
completed its set purpose and secured
a permanent endowment, the interest
from which will be sufficient to make the
school forever self supporting. The work
the school has done and the most satis-

factory and business liko management
It has received since its Inception Is suf-

ficient assurance to Us benefactors or
would-b- e benlfactors that any aid given
will be a lasting memorial to their mem-

ory and liberality and will not shrink

away.

Stability of the lastltetlo.
Before Carnegie, Pearsons, Rockefeller

or any of the nation's wealthy philan-

thropists lend their support lo an Institu-

tion they want satisfactory answers v

auch questions as these:
What Is the property worth?
Is It increasing in value?
li it wsll managed?
How is It regarded by other Investors?
How does It compare with other prop-

erties?
What are the devldends?
Are they increasing?
Doane college has most satisfactory an-

swers to each-I- ts past record. It has
buildings worth 1114,000; equipment of

130.000; a campus and other land holdings
conservatively valued at 100,000. and an
endowment of ITO.0OO, making In all total
resources of close to 00,000. All this has
been accomplished In forty years under
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Identified With Doane College Sines Its
rounding.

President David B. Ferry, A. n, D. D.

the leadership of Mr. Perry and such
able and successful men as A. B. ,

treasurer and Instructor during
nearly the whole of the existence of the

Institution; John Newton Bennett, dean of
men; H. JI. Hnsford, T. H. Brown. W. 10.

Tlllson snd others who have labored long

and loyally.

Kxpelleat Manaaemrat.
As treasurer A. B. Falrchlld has han-

dled the resources of the college, loaning
out Its endowment fund on southeastern
farm mortgages and during ths entlrt
period never has had one penny of Inter-

est overdue. Such a record Is a most
salient Indication of the care and pre-

cision with which Mr. Falrchlld has flllei
his responsible office.

It costs in the neighborhood of gJS.000

to run the school each yenr. Very little
of this goes Into salaries. The tuition Is

small and considerable financial help la

extended to worthy students. The present
endowment fund Is so Invested as to

bring In some 112000 to $14,000 Interest

annually, which, of course, Is far below

building Is pentagon shape and eost
IS'i.tM. The sciences, langiwge and bust-ne-

each have their representation and
efficient tutorage.

Hoar of , Trastves.
The composition of the board of trus-

tees Is such that progressive and con-

servative forces are happily balanced.
There has been singular harmony In
council. There have been constant and
healthful growth and development In the
life of the Institution.

What the college needs la a larger en-

dowment and every person Interested
In education should do his part to the
end that Doane college shall have the
amount of endowment It needs when Its
fortieth anniversary rolls around.

Tli ere haa been an annual attendance
ranging from thirteen to 139, with an

average attendance exceeding 1&0.

For the last fifteen years this attendance
haa exceeded a).

Tuition la but HO per year and table
board Is nerved for $3 per week.

The school owns considerable real
estate adjoining the town of Crete, some
of which It is selling to those who wish
to move there and educate their children.

Doane college haa for a long period
specialised In music until It Is one of
the leading western Institutions In this
particular branch. For that purpose
there Is within the conservatory numer-
ous sound-proo- f practicing rooms and
an auditorium seating over 600. The
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Urn negro and Slack escaped. I"h Blows Out Gas;
Found Unconscious

other lad, caught In a broken window,
was taken back and his wounds dressed.
McFaflnnd has not been captured, and
if he stays out of the state Superinten-
dent Manuel says he will make no effort
to get him.

by Probation Officer McAulay, who held

him until Superintendent C. B. Manuel

of the Kearney school took him back

yesterday.
Slack has repeatedly attempted to breik

away from the school. When his teacher.
Hoy llanlen, was leatllna: his clats
through one of the halls Isst week the
young man bolted for the dflor, thrust
a key In It and was about to escape.
Two of the other boys Joined In, one

Lad Who Fights Way
Out of the Reform

School is Captured

Boy Slack, who a colored lad
named McFarland, fought hla way out of
the State Industrial sohool at Kearney
last week, was captured In South Omaha

O, C. Bailey came In from Iowa Tuesday
night and res lute red at the Palm hotel.
He blew out the gas and they found him
unconscious at noon yesterday. He was
taken to Ht. Joseph's bospltsl not In a
very serious condition.

Most Woadrrfal llrallaa.
After suffering many year with a

sore, Amos Klnif, Port fl ron, N. Y., was
cured by Rurklen'a Arnica Halve. Sc. For
sale by Keuton Drug Co.

footed ycuMctf!
at reuNTiN,Horrk.eii kuiwhehbV

Get the
Original Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAllAges
iicm wur, iuli ciain rxnucT. m rowou

Not in any Milk Trust

of them striking the teacher In the face.

Omaha Shriners Who Go to Los Angeles
l

Prof. Hart Arrives
to Address the

Palimpsest Club
Prof. Albert Ruahnell Hart of Harvard

university anil Mrs. Hart are here to
spend a few days In Omaha. I'rof. Hart
sivike before the Psllmpsest club Isst
evening on the subject of the presidency,
and will address the Teachers' association
and I'nlverslty club before he leaves. The
visitors were met st the station by John
L. Webster, president of the Palimpsest
club, snd Victor Itosewster, and escorted
to the Oniuha cluh, where airs. Hart waa
the gueet at a liulles' luncheon, while the
professor lunched Informally wtih some
of the club members.

Prof. Hart, who Is head of Ihe Amer-
ican history department In Harvard, Is
one of tho delegatea-al-larg- e to the re-

publican national convention elected yes-
terday on the Koosevelt ticket, but In-

structed by a preference vote for Tart.
"I cannot understand how that came

about." said Prof. Hart, "and I do not
know what we will have to do. I am a
lioosevelt man myself. There s. some
kind of a pledge circulated among candi-
dates for delegate to accept the state
preferential vote, a copy being sent to
me. but reaching me too lae tor me to
sign. I shall have to get all the facts
before I will know Just what my
status la."

POSTAL RECEIPTS ENORMOUS

Income for, Month of April Breaks
All Previous Becords,

DICEEASE OVER IS PEE CENT

More Tkaa Ike Receipt, for Decem-

ber, 1910, and Thlrteea Thoa
- a as More Tana, for April

of Last Year.
1 The gross receipts of the Omaha post-offi-

for the month of Apiil. reported
W by Postmaster John C. Wharton, are ll'tf.-St-

breaking all previous records. The
highest record previously established was
Slu: for the month of December. 1910.

L the receipts of the office then being due
to Christmas trade and sending of yack-- L

axis through the malls.
I The present record established by the

t month of April. 1912, compares wlti.
I tf9.J7J.iC of the same month last year, an

- Im srase of H3.Z7S.18, or. IS per cent.
"The marked Increase In receipts is due

to campaign. literature and the growth of
all general business In Omaha," said
Postmaster Wharton. "In spite of a re-

strained condition In all lines of business
activity during last winter and the early
spring the April receipts show one defi-

nite thing, namely, that there is a gen-

eral feeling of prosperity coming in the
wake of the present crop and weather
condition and the trend of business aa

whole points In the right direction."

Insist on -- HOKLICK'S"
Teas package home

HVouldUS? 1 Bo

raw Your
LOSS

WRENCHES BACK IN FALL

AT THE W. 0. W. BUILDING

Should Are destroy your home or
burglari enter It and carry oft your
valuables T

It might be $500, $1,000. $1,000 or
morn the loss of valuable paper
and records perhaps could not be
stated, some might never be re-
placed.

hy not he on ths safe side by rent-
ing a Safe Deposit Boi in our Fire
nr.d Burglar Proof Vaults today f

0 mafia Safe Deposit Co.
Street Level Entraare te Tsalts.

1614 Faraam Street.

John Grenleaf. 14 years old. employed
by the Northwestern, fell Into the

of the Woodman of lh World
bulldltic yesterday. He was taken
to Wise Memorial hospital where It was
found his ua-- was badly wrenched and
his face severely rut. He fell about
twenty feet. Green leaf refused to live
his address.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

slas. Wisatow,s Soothixq svacr haa bea
ssed forever SIXTY VKAKSby MILLIONS at
MOTIIEHS lor their CHILDREN WHXU
TEKTHINO. with rKRFECT ULCCHSS. tt
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUX1
ALLAYS sU FAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, sad
is the beat remedy for DIARKHOXA. It is so.
folotely harmless. Be sure sad ask for "Mrs.
WiasleWs Soothing Syrup, M aod take SO Qtaef
Usd. TwTatyveccataa bottie '

Key to the Situation lire Advert!ilnir
Persistent Advertising is the I toad to

Bis; Returns.

Murderer of Woods

Growing Despondent
V'hile the police department was glad

to lU.-- n Kebsstlno PngUsl. Sicilian, over
to' the county authorities Tuesday,
puglist himself does not like the change.
He s.s that his cell In the city jail a as
much better than that of the county jail.

Fugll! is very downcast because of the
Inability of his friends to secure hl

release on bond. He says that the killing
of Constable Woods was accidental, and

f that because he says so It should be ac-

cepted as a.fart.
fever since his arrest Pualisi begs his

jailors to allow an Italian barber to be
be permitted to visit bim awl shave his
fare. On account of his despondency
the officers fear that Pugllsl would tr
to take his own life, so his request
denied. As the result Puglirl is growing
a beard, which he abhors.

Must Care for Hats
or Stay After School

MAKES

.A LASTING CURE

r -- rl
Principal McHuxh of the Omaha High

"i
Reading from left to right, ton row Nobles T. V. Whhromh. John H. Butler. Ixwl E Adams Tnoaiss White. P. K. rnnmine, W. J. Cattln, Jr John

school aaa Issued an edict stating that
nil girls win leave their spring hats on
top of the lockers In the halls hereafter
will be required to remaia one hoar after
school before the bead piece will be re

Hughes. V.. E. Steca. Second row: Charles Neff. I. R. Van Tutl. A J. Plerwm Jamea Howard. W J l aieln. Third row: Ilim A. FraelaiMl F

Not only to proven .baity to cure, but its absolute safety as a remedy. .

has made 8. S. 8. the most extensively used of all medicines in the treat-

ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike the strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remove the outward symptoms and shut the disease up
in the system, there to carry on its destructive work on the delicate and
vital organs. 8. 8. 8. strikes directly at the root, and by purifying the blood
of every trace of the Tiros, completely and permanently cures the trouble.

, B. 8. 8. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain to its
good results. It Is made from a combination of roots and herbs, each ot ,

which has a definite and spedno action in purifying the blood. Years were

spent la selecting and proportioning the different ingredients, but when
8. 8. 8. was perfected it soon demonstrated its superiority orer ail other
blood medicines, and now. after 40 years, it is still the one and only certain
euro for Contagious Blood Poison. While drirlng out the poison from the
circulation 8. 8. 8. builds up and strengthens the system by its fine vegetable),
ton in effects. If you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison 8.8.8.1
your most certain reliance, and because of ita freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it is absolutely safe for every one. Home
treatment book with. Yaluaba suggestions and any medical advice sens treat

to all whowilt, IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

J.
Harry McCartney. R. si. Towl, lan TillotKn. Howard Goulding George Urge row. iiottom row: James Cameron, Charles Foster, T. J. Ogle. Bert Lynn, Cap--'

lain . lj. r aicouer, rteory ra. swrueger. v . J. marry, i nomas r aiconer.
Istored. I at t a d vAririT eiViiiCD rt u ri cn a i r v m a OMAHA.I ' ' s a n iiuia in.iMiun a l.Jt a sr.. n . j, t iThis order has been occastooed by the

r
fact that many of the girls have been

Stacking wide brimmed aAd lna&inse hmmd

coverings la jnconveaient places about
the halls so that the Janitors had to re-

move rem to a check room la the mala

The Arab patrol of Tangier temple will

leave Omaha for Los Angeles accom-

panied by (he representatives' past Im-

perial potentate; Henry C. Aiken, and
aboot auty ether nobles and their ladies

temples. After leaving Omaha the train
will be fleaisaMied "GiimJi end T
HiouV Sprrial" and will run on overland
limited time riiiei-- t te Los Angeles. It

1II be one of the finest equipped special
train that ever left Omaha, having bag

gage, dining snd buffet cars The Arab
ietrc! of TaosrUr temple, consisting of
twenty-fou- r nvn. under command of
Captain Allan It. Falconer, la well drilled
and expects to make a great showing for
Omaha and Tangier la Los Angeles.

ea a special train ever the Cnloa Pacific
on Friday at 11 3S o'clock. They win be
Joined here by the Arab patrols of Sioox

Falls, g. V.. and Sioux City. Ia., to-

gether with large delegations from both

it
office.


